INTRODUCTION
Recent tobacco industry reports 1-7 emphasise the explosive growth of the cigarette market for flavour capsule varieties (FCVs), which contain a capsule embedded in the filter that consumers crush to release a liquid that flavours the smoke. While independent research on cigarette FCVs is limited, 8 9 it suggests that FCVs may promote adolescent smoking. This is a matter of particular concern given the potential appeal of flavours and cigarette design innovations for youth. 8 10-14 This study aims to provide the first quantitative data on adolescents' perceptions, use and willingness to try FCV cigarettes.
Cigarette FCVs are available in most markets 4 and represent a novel industry strategy to add value to both premium and, in some countries like Mexico, discount brands by reinforcing perceptions of distinctiveness and quality. 7 15 FCVs are sold in cigarettes that contain both regular and flavoured tobacco, 4 with some FCVs including two differently flavoured capsules in the same filter. Menthol 15 and menthol-related flavours (eg, spearmint, lemon mint, apple mint, strawberry mint) 16 are the most typical flavours. In double capsule varieties, one flavour capsule typically contains mint-related flavours and the other a non-menthol fruit flavour. The menthol in flavour capsules most likely works like menthol-flavoured tobacco, reducing the harshness of the smoke and potentially promoting misperceptions of reduced harm compared with non-flavoured cigarettes. 9 10 12 The two published studies of FCVs suggest their appeal for youth. Focus groups with Scottish females aged 12-24 years who were non-smokers or occasional smokers found positive evaluations of FCVs, such as perceiving them as 'cleaner', 'fresher', with a more pleasant taste than menthol tobacco cigarettes, as well as perceiving them as less harmful than standard cigarettes. 8 Similarly, adult smokers perceive a range of benefits to FCVs relative to other brand varieties, including stylishness, taste and relatively lower harm, 9 all of which may appeal to youth. Indeed, preference for FCVs is much higher among young adult smokers than among older adult smokers in Australia and the USA. 9 
Study context
In 2011, Marlboro introduced the first FCVs in Mexico, with Camel and Pall Mall following in the next year. 17 Tobacco marketing in Mexico is mostly restricted to retail environments, 18 and surveillance of retail environments in major Mexican cities during 2013 found 3 FCVs for Marlboro, 5 for Camel and 16 for Pall Mall. 19 The rapid growth of the FCV market segment in Mexico has been remarkable, reaching 12% of all cigarette sales by 2014. 17 The vast majority of adult Mexican smokers who prefer FCVs smoke Pall Mall (78%), which is the only international brand priced at 'discount' levels, representing what appears to be an industry response to recent tax increases. 20 21 Compared with adult smokers of regularflavoured, premium-priced cigarettes, Mexican smokers who prefer Pall Mall FCVs perceive their brand variety as even smoother, lighter tasting and less harmful compared with other cigarette varieties. 9 In this study, we assessed adolescents' perceptions of cigarette packaging because tobacco advertising bans through traditional marketing channels have made packaging increasingly important as a marketing vehicle, not just in Mexico but around the world. [22] [23] [24] [25] We hypothesised that recall of brand names, pack attractiveness and willingness to try will be greater for FCVs compared with non-FCVs. Furthermore, we expected that brand recall, attractiveness and willingness to try would be positively associated with prior advertising exposures, particularly through point of sale (PoS), where cigarette pack displays remain a key marketing strategy.
METHODS Sample
In February and March 2015, data were collected from 10 124 first year students in public middle schools (ages 11-16 years; mean age 12.4 years) who were randomly selected from the three largest cities in Mexico (Mexico City, Guadalajara, Monterrey). Sampling strata were based on levels of socioeconomic marginalisation (high vs low) for the census tract where the school was located, and on tertiles of the density of retail establishments that were likely to sell tobacco around the schools. Within each of these six strata, three or four schools were randomly selected with a selection probability proportional to the number of students in each school, with a quota of 20 schools per city. A replacement school was selected randomly from the same stratum if a school did not agree to participate. A passive consent procedure was used for parental consent, with students providing active consent. The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee at the Mexican National Institute of Public Health (INSP).
Measures
At school and during class time, students self-administered a 30-40 min pencil-and-paper Spanish language survey on tobacco-related and alcohol-related perceptions and behaviour, as well as media use. Students were randomised to view a set of three cigarette packs printed in colour with brand names digitally removed. Each set of three pack stimuli included one pack from each major brand family (ie, Marlboro, Camel, Pall Mall), with one regular, one light and one capsule variety shown. Four varieties were used for each brand family: one regular, one light, one regular cigarette with capsule and one menthol cigarette with capsule (see table 1). Menthol-flavoured tobacco varieties were not included because not all three brand families included a mentholated tobacco variety at the time of the study. This resulted in 12 different combinations of three packs, each of which had three distinct presentation orders from left to right, so that the design controlled for any biases from the order of pack presentation.
Pack attributes
Dummy variables were derived for brand family (Marlboro as the reference because of its market dominance among both adults 21 and youth 26 ), FCV (yes vs no), and combinations of brand and FCV. For assessing interactions between brand family and flavour capsule, Marlboro regular/light was used as a reference because of its market dominance. Students randomised to view three packages, one from each brand family, with brand name removed. Each set of three packages included one regular, one light and one capsule brand variety. Two different capsule varieties were selected for each brand family, because these were heavily marketed by each brand. However, only one of the two capsule varieties was selected.
Perceptions and use of brand varieties
For each pack, students reported having seen it ('Have you ever seen this brand of cigarettes?' no vs yes) and if they have smoked it before ('Have you ever used this brand?' no vs yes). Similar to studies of media advertising 27 28 cued brand recall was assessed by asking students to write out the brand name for each pack. Misspelt brand names were classified as correctly recalled if the letters used clearly distinguished the brand family from others (eg, 'Marbro'). Students also evaluated pack attractiveness ('How much do you like the look of the pack?' not at all=0; a little=1; a lot=2). Finally, students were asked about their interest in trying one of the packs they evaluated ('If you were to try smoking one of these brands, which would you try (choose just one option)?'), with a clear option to indicate 'I would not try any of these brands'.
Exposure to tobacco promotions at PoS
As in prior research 29 and validated for Argentine youth, 27 students reported the frequency of visiting retail environments that were likely to sell tobacco (ie, 'tiendas') in the prior month, both with reference to stores around their schools (ie, 'less than five blocks away') and further away from them (ie, 'five or more blocks away'). Responses to these questions (1=never, 2=sometimes, 3=often, 4=very often) were summed (range 1-8) and participants were classified into tertiles.
Control variables
Control variables included an indicator of whether students have smoked before the brand variety (no vs yes) and demographic variables such as age (12 and younger, 13, 14 and older), sex and the highest level of education attained by either parent (ie, primary school completed, including secondary school incomplete; completed secondary school, including incomplete high school or technical school; completed high school or technical school, including incomplete university; completed university or more; don't know for either parent), which has been used as a proxy for socioeconomic status (SES) among early adolescents. [30] [31] [32] Smoking-related risk factors included smoking status of parents (either/both vs none), siblings (any vs none) and five closest friends (any vs none); positive expectancies about smoking conventional cigarettes using five questions adapted from prior research 33 (eg, 'Smoking is cool'; 'Smoking makes you look older'), to which students indicated level of agreement (α=0.89); internet exposure to tobacco product advertising ('When you are on the internet, how often do you see advertising for cigarettes or any other tobacco product?" 0=never; 1='rarely' or 'sometimes'; 2='mostly' or 'always'); and a four-item sensation-seeking scale 34 (eg, 'I like to do frightening things'; α=0.80), which has been validated for Mexican youth. 35 Standard assessments of current smoking behaviour and smoking susceptibility were used to derive four levels of smoking involvement: non-susceptible never-smoker (reference group), susceptible never-smoker; experimenters who reported having tried cigarettes, but not in the past 30 days; current smokers who reported smoking in the prior 30 days. Susceptibility was determined through validated questions about intention to smoke both during the next year and if a friend offered a cigarette, with those who were not entirely closed to smoking being classified as susceptible. 36 
Analysis
All analyses were undertaken using Stata V.13. Missing data for individual variables were generally low (0-5.4%), so observations with any missing values were excluded from the analyses.
Omnibus χ 2 tests were conducted to assess differences in sociodemographic and smoking-related variables associated with students who evaluated each of the 12 cigarette packs that were presented. Descriptive frequencies for the five responses to each pack stimulus were assessed (seen pack before, recalled brand, pack attractiveness, having smoked it before and interest in trying it). Then weighted generalised estimating equation (GEE) models with the binomial distribution and logit link function were estimated, separately regressing three dependent variables (brand recall (no vs yes); pack attractiveness (a lot vs a little or not at all); interest in trying (no vs yes)) on study variables. Weights reflected the inverse probability of school selection in the sample. Both unadjusted and adjusted models were estimated, with adjusted models including indicators for pack attributes (ie, brand family, flavour capsule), frequency of visiting PoS, sociodemographics, smoking-related risk factors and having smoked the brand variety before. Finally, pack attractiveness (ie, not at all, a little, a lot) was also included in models assessing interest in trying. After assessing the main effects of brand family and FCVs, models were re-estimated using a series of indicator variables for the combination of brand family (Marlboro, Camel, Pall Mall) and FCVs (yes vs no), with Marlboro regular/light as the reference group. Sensitivity analyses were conducted for all models after limiting the analytic sample to never-smokers, eliminating prior trial of the variety and ever use of tobacco from the models. Furthermore, the model predicting pack attractiveness was estimated after recoding the dependent variable (ie, 'a lot' vs 'a little' or 'not at all').
Since results were consistent across models in terms of direction, strength and statistical significance of coefficients (p<0.05), only the results for the entire study sample are reported here.
RESULTS
The school participation rate was 92% (60/65 schools invited). Within these schools, the student participation rate was 84% (11% absent on survey date; 5% of parents refused permission; 0.02% of students refused to participate). Participants (Mexico City n=3486, Guadalajara n=3461, Monterrey n=3176) included an equal proportion of males and females and a mean age of 12.4 years old (age range 11-16 years; see table 2 ). Approximately 43% of students had a parent who smoked and 35% had at least one close friend who smoked. Three-quarters of students reported never smoking, with 19% being susceptible to smoke and 8% currently smoking. The profiles of students assigned to evaluate each cigarette package variety were not significantly different for any sociodemographic or smoking-related variable that we assessed (see online supplementary appendix), suggesting that the randomisation scheme was successful. Brand varieties with the highest levels of recognition (ie, having seen before) and correct brand recall were Marlboro regular (64% and 25%, respectively), Camel regular (49% and 17%, respectively), Camel light (43% and 9%, respectively) and Pall Mall FCVs (42% and 8%, respectively; see table 1). Ratings for very attractive packaging were highest for Pall Mall FCVs (13%) and Camel FCVs (9%), with these varieties also being rated highest for interest in trial (22% and 13%, respectively), along with Marlboro regular (14%). Marlboro regular (10%) and the two Pall Mall FCVs (regular flavour with capsule=9%; menthol flavour with capsule=8%) were most often reported as the brand varieties that they had smoked before.
In GEE models assessing the main effects of flavour capsules (table 3) , FCVs were no more likely to be recalled than non-FCVs; however, FCVs were associated with a greater likelihood of perceived pack attractiveness (adjusted OR (AOR)=1.83, 95% CI 1.72 to 1.94) and interest in trying (AOR=1.74, 95% CI 1.54 to 1.96). Prior use was positively associated with brand recall, pack attractiveness and interest in trying. Furthermore, perceived attractiveness was strongly and independently associated with greater interest in trying (AOR a little vs not at all =3.23, 95% CI 2.87 to 3.62; AOR a lot vs not at all =5.63, 95% CI 4.74 to 6.69). In bivariate models, both the frequency of PoS visits and internet ad exposure were positively associated with all three outcomes assessed; however, these associations remained statistically significant only in the model for rating packs as attractive (PoS exposure AOR low vs high =1.43, 95% CI 1. 25 The direction, strength and statistical significance of other correlates in the adjusted models were consistent with the main effects models, so these results are not reported (available on request).
DISCUSSION
The results from this study suggest that FCV cigarettes appeal to early adolescents in Mexico. In particular, the attractiveness of FCV packaging and interest in trying FCVs was higher than for non-FCV Marlboro varieties, in spite of the generally greater brand awareness for non-FCVs of Marlboro and Camel. It is unsurprising that non-FCV Marlboros and Camels were most commonly recognised and recalled. More than half of the Mexican adult smokers prefer Marlboro regular, 13 37 which most likely creates more opportunities for youth to be exposed to Marlboro through social exposures. Indeed, data from the most recent Global Youth Tobacco Survey in Mexico in 2011 indicate that Marlboro was the most frequently known and used brand of cigarettes among 12-15-year olds. 26 Furthermore, Camel has aggressively targeted the youth market over the past 15 years, with an increasing emphasis on innovative packagebased marketing strategies that have been accompanied by significant growth in the market share of Camel among young adults. 38 Among young adolescents, the novelty and innovation of FCVs, which were introduced in 2011-2012, appear to be generating an even greater appeal than established non-FCVs in dominant brand families. This is reason for concern, as innovative FCVs may be sustaining and perhaps even expanding the cigarette market among youth.
Pall Mall FCVs appeared particularly attractive for young adolescents in this study, perhaps reflecting the proliferation of FCV varieties (16 in 2013) and the significant growth of the Pall Mall market share since FCVs were introduced. 39 While data on this growth include adult smokers, our results suggest that FCVs and their packaging designs are particularly attractive for early adolescents, which is a population segment that is critical for ensuring the future livelihood of the tobacco industry. That Pall Mall cigarettes are also marketed at discount prices 21 may further explain their appeal for youth, who are known to be price-sensitive. Furthermore, industry documents suggest that FCV designs may be attractive to youth precisely because they are innovative, generate word of mouth 'buzz' and promote the notion of 'choice' about if and when to activate the flavour capsule. 40 Indeed, FCVs appear more attractive to younger than older adults in Australia, where plain packaging has been implemented, suggesting that such FCV product design characteristics remain important even in the absence of package-based marketing. 9 41 Future research should consider exploring whether FCVs promote misperceptions of relative risk, as found among some adult smokers. 9 Data on such misperceptions around mentholflavoured tobacco [9] [10] [11] [12] have supported efforts to ban both menthol-flavoured tobacco and FCVs in the European Union's Tobacco Product Directive. 42 Recent rulings by the US Food and Drug Administration removed the most dominant FCV from the US market (ie, Camel Crush) because of concerns about its potential threat to public health, a decision that was presumably founded on similar concerns. 43 Menthol bans have even been adopted at the subnational, provincial level in Canada (ie, Nova Scotia, Alberta, Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island) 44 , suggesting that local jurisdictions may consider similar measures in some countries.
Our results also suggest that marketing through PoS and the internet may also promote brand awareness, appeal and willingness to try cigarettes. These marketing exposures had an independent, statistically significant association with ratings of pack attractiveness, which in turn were independently associated with a willingness to try particular brand varieties. Since PoS promotions, pack displays and the internet have become primary channels through which the industry promotes tobacco, 27 45-49 future research on these channels should determine the longitudinal associations between smoking onset and these, as well as other, marketing exposures. Conclusions from this cross-sectional study are limited. Our suggestion that package-based brand recall, pack attractiveness and interest in trying different cigarette brands are predictive of the likelihood of smoking initiation and progression should be confirmed with longitudinal research. Nevertheless, the brand-recall measures are similar to those used in other advertising research, 28 even though they remain to be validated when anchored to package imagery. Still, the construct validity of our measurement approach is supported by the expected correlations with other study variables in this and another study among similarly aged youth. 27 This approach to studying brand recall and advertising impact is particularly pertinent given the growing importance of pack-based marketing. 50 Our assessment of pack attractiveness and willingness to try is similar to approaches used in industry studies, 51 suggesting their validity. Our study design did not include an assessment of flavoured tobacco without capsules, so we were unable to determine whether the flavour or the capsules mattered more. This decision was made because the flavoured tobacco market segment in Mexico is small and was not represented in all brand families that were used for this study. Nevertheless, future experimental research should assess comparisons with flavoured tobacco while exploring the independent impact of the flavour capsule. Finally, our study results may not generalise to the broader Mexican population. Private schools were not included in our sampling frame, and adolescents who attend private school are more likely than public school students to come from higher SES groups. Higher parental education was only marginally associated with a greater recall and willingness to try, suggesting that the exclusion of private school students may have led to minor underestimates of effects. Along with the relatively low percentage of private school students in the general population (4.2%), 52 these results suggests that the omission of private schools is unlikely to have seriously biased the results or their interpretation. Although our sample did not include any rural areas, three-quarters of Mexicans live in urban areas, and we sampled the three largest urban areas, so our results are reasonably generalisable. Furthermore, we sampled schools from a range of SES neighbourhoods and density of PoS retail environments. These factors, along with high participation rates and the large sample size, suggest that the study results are reasonably generalisable to public school students in urban areas.
In spite of these limitations, these results suggest that FCVs appeal to youth and that this innovative product design and associated package-based marketing may promote tobacco use. Our package-based approach to assessing brand recall and adolescent responses to package design recognises the increasing importance of packaging for communicating brand imagery where traditional advertising channels are banned, as is increasingly the case around the world. The results suggest that FCVs should be targeted for regulation, particularly given the substantial growth with which they are associated in a variety of markets.
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